This study is aimed to find out the most effective way of the information provision which makes more people to take actions for energy saving. The author examined the result of "Home-eco diagnosis" by analyzing the data collected by a questionnaire, and discuss the method for providing effectively the appropriate energy-saving information.
After "Uchi-Eco Shindan" examination, I half executed it. 3 I executed it before. 4 I never execute it. 5 I have no item. 6 I didn't know that enegy-saving measures. 
Number of households Description

Group 1 368
Monitor households that had an "Uchi-Eco Shindan" examination to analyze the effects.
Group2 47
Monitor households that didn't have an "Uchi-Eco Shindan" examination. Price was high while understanding the merit of installing 4
Price was high though that will pay itself 5
Aware that the price was not reasonable after the consideration toward purchasing 6
Replacement has done recently 7
Not considered purchasing It was a hassle to take action 4
Because forgot about the diagnosis, didn't take action 
